Early in 1960 we noticed that there was an unuruc~lly high percentage ofton ond white oscorparer (ca. 11%) and lower arcorpore germination (E. 60%) in backcrosser of mutonh induced in OR74A, or in wild-type OR74AFith 74-ORE-la. These and other data clearly implicated the Oak Ridge isolate of ST74A which hod somehow changed during the course of vegetative transfer sometime prior to 1959. To obtain a replacement for OR 74A ~1 backcross wcu made to 74-m8-la to obtain a mating type A wild-type strain that would give high fertility and a high percentage of black arcosporer. f4 progeny (Fig. 1 ) were back&red to 74-ORE-Ia,ani me percentoger of .whi+e, tan and block arcorporer in each cross were determined by making cwnts on suspensions in a hemocytameter with transmitted light at 9Q magnification. Several mating type A isolates were ob+ained from this cross that 5~~~ very low percentages of tan or white accorpores, and one was chosen (74-0@3-IA) that gave 398 black, 2 ton and 0 white aocospores in a totol of 400 counted.
The following pedigree of the Yale ond Cak Ridge derivatives of the original St. Lawrence wild-type strains corrects and extends that given by Barrott in Neurospora Newsletter x2.
